
JULIAN PTO FRIDAY LUNCHES 
 
The PTO Friday lunch program is our main fundraiser and is separate from the CAST lunches served on 
Wednesdays. Two times during the year, the PTO lunch will be served on Thursday due to the school 
calendar. A limited supply of extra pizza slices or sub sandwiches will be available for cash on PTO lunch 
days, but order now to guarantee lunch for your student for the whole year. No pizza or sandwiches will be 
served to students who have field trips on PTO lunch days. Orders and payment are due by September 1st.  
Questions?  Please contact Bobbi Schaper Eastman at julianptolunch@gmail.com 
 

7-Sep	 Sub	 5-Oct	 Sub	 2-Nov	 Sub	 7-Dec	 Pizza	
	 	14-Sep	 Pizza	 12-Oct	 Pizza	 9-Nov	 Pizza	 14-Dec	 Sub	
	 	21-Sep	 Sub	 19-Oct	 Sub	 16-Nov	 Sub	 21-Dec	 Pizza	
	 	28-Sep	 Pizza	 26-Oct	 NONE	 30-Nov	 Pizza	

	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	18-Jan	 Pizza	 8-Feb	 Pizza	 1-Mar	 Sub	 5-Apr	 Sub	 3-May	 Sub	
25-Jan	 Sub	 14-Feb	 Sub	 8-Mar	 Pizza	 12-Apr	 Pizza	 10-May	 Pizza	
11-Jan	 Sub	 22-Feb	 Pizza	 15-Mar	 Sub	 18-Apr	 Sub	 17-May	 Sub	

	 	 	 	
22-Mar	 Pizza	 26-Apr	 Pizza	 24-May	 Pizza	

 
Please return the completed portion below at Information Night or to the Julian office, along with a check made 
payable to “Julian PTO”, or sign up and pay online at  
Please fill out a separate form for each of your students; you may combine the check.  
 
 
 
PTO FRIDAY LUNCH ORDER FORM 

Student’s Last Name: _________________________ First Name: _______________________ 

Grade:  ______ Team (please include if known): _______ 

Parent (guardian): ___________________________________  

Email: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Check the items your student wants: 

 
 
Total Enclosed: $_______________ 
 
Volunteers make this lunch work.  If you can help on Fridays (10:45am to 1pm), please indicate here or 
https://goo.gl/forms/tUmrmw4qBGCNewUE3  or email julianptolunch@gmail.com 
 
Thank you for your support!   
____Yes, I can volunteer on Fridays. 

___ Pizza $75 ___ Firehouse Sub $100 ___ Firehouse Sub no veggies  
$100 

Pizza includes 2 slices of 
Domino’s Cheese Pizza 

8 inch sub includes cheese 
lettuce & tomato, served with 

chips 

8 inch sub (no veggies)cheese. 
with chips 

    ___ Turkey 
   ___ Ham & Cheese 
   ___ Roast Beef 
   ___ Veggie 
   ___ Italian  
-- 
 

   ___ Turkey 
   ___ Ham & Cheese 
   ___ Roast Beef 
 

&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---&---& 
 


